
2:00 pm Show Dress Rehearsal Information

**Dress rehearsal date for the 2 pm show is Thursday, June 9 (see times below)

**Dress rehearsal takes place at the South Milwaukee Performing Arts Center

** Please arrive at least 5 minutes before your rehearsal time

** A parent/guardian should stay with their dancer during rehearsal

** Dancers are free to leave after their rehearsal but are welcome to stay and watch

** Hair, make up and costume should be worn for rehearsal as it will be for the show

Instructor Class day/time Dress

Rehearsal

Time on

6/9/22

Costume items students will provide & other
instructions

Miss Jessica Saturday 12:25 Tap/Jazz (ages 7-8) 4:15 pm Black t-shirt and bottoms (skirt or pants), jazz shoes

Miss Jessica Friday 4:25 pm Tap/Jazz (age 5-6) 4:30 pm Frogs: green on top/ black bottoms, birds: blue on
top/black on bottom. Cats: brown on top/black on
bottom

Miss Jessica Saturday 10:25 am Pre-Ballet 4:45 pm black leotard and pink or skin tones tights with
matching ballet shoes, Henry, black dress pants
and white shirt (any style)

Miss Gina Tuesday 4:15 pm Ballet I 5:00 pm Girls, Black leotard, tights, and ballet slippers. Hair in
bun or sleek and away from face. Boys: black fitted
top and black pants that are comfortable to dance in.

Miss Gina Wednesday 6:30 pm Contemporary
I/II

5:15 pm Black leggings, black leotard or tank top

Miss Jessica Friday 5:30 pm Tap II 5:30 pm Black bottoms (pants or skirt) and tap shoes

Miss Gina Thursday 5:35 pm Contemporary
III/IV

5:45 pm Black leggings, black top for under layer

Miss Jessica Wednesday Tap III 6:00 pm Black bottoms (pants or skirt) and tap shoes

Miss Erica Thursday 4:30 pm Intro to Hip Hop 6:15 pm Only need to provide tennis shoes. The rest of the
costume has been ordered.

Miss Gabi DYPC 7-8:30 pm Costume info will be sent by Miss Gabi


